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ANOTHER GREAT

ai i m

li I" L v I IVil tilat Tin: i:in:xsjii hu
Hirte & Honse-FDmlsMi-

ii Store.

l"; to the large Increase In my sales since
Oyc last reduction In prices ami the adoption
cf :L rti svstem, I find myself able to benefit
B r customers a 'till fnrtlier reduction In the

f all goods comprised In my Urge stork.

a ir i1 So. 8 Cook Fto vc. trimmed coir-plet-

for ODly
t. t Coffee Ht 20 cts. per lb.; trost do.

Si ets. per lb. No inferior or dirm-"sge- d

coffee sold nt tills store,
(inod rtovM as low as Kisn.

(loud Ttn f nun to so cts. per rb.
1 1,, lanreit Stock of FloorOII Cloth Intlio COUQ-- ij

, from 1 to 2 yds. wide and from
.15 to 70 c ts. per yard,

Anvils at 15?ts. lb.lu ! uuallt' F.nilnsh per
.Vft dli s nt .'. ts. per papfF,

i. ! rust siecl Tal'lc Kniv-- s and f orki as low
hh ft i r. per wt.

T'ln at 5 cfs. per paper.
H. t mailt ' HI lie It till i til Vines ir. l.Sr. per lb.

t.-u-- -- rup Moles at from to .0 cts. per
Ion,

i I'eor Locks stnl Knnlw eoraplete, as low
is ct. esch.

r..-.- i A c.ttnn Threml at 4 fts. a sponl.
Pet- - .luHhty 12 ineh Mill Saw Fites t 40 vts.escb.

ii.Mi.l nice at H tts.Ter It).
jnn'lty 'ilc Leather at ?s to ;ki els. per lb.

l . I blf- - I'll tf 'I i XP1 III fliflllil Uniiril.
La-- at ! k of S'nir HI l'lThs in tUe county

nt ets. per il.
4 M hnrd wood i turneil ht-t- ;, t'lotheg I'lns for

lit els.
ii . T. .Mactniie t.;tton at a cts. per

pool
er. 1 i"M hnnille eas: etel Shovels for BO cts.

eaeh.
i ,m,1 Tine I tour 1s for 25 ets.

Lmnt stutk o! Looking trusses in town, very
low.

Ws.iliiiiB' Soda at ets. per lb.
:irt .ua'.lty loiir-tine- d Manure Korks at 85 cts

earn.
I. o3 Cnsl Shovels, 7. fi'--Z and !0 cts. cacb.

I'purl Stureh cts. per lb.
Ij.c tbe Irtrir-i- t stork of Uueens warejn town.

at very low priccp.
H t Dskinir Soda at c ts. ner lb

I. pr 4 Lest ounlity foot CrSS Cut Saws,
at !t.

1 b.ivc the largest stick of Apices In town, very
low.

P'lnr I.nteli-- s s low as Tets. each.
4'e t ick of Tale ti Med Castors at lew

est rit .

fioo.! Flour t4l.:i'i per sack.
't stj( k of.ti'. iriwurc HnJ Lamp In town.

very 4'iw.
A . 1 Kurnltiire Vrnlh at 1.40 per al

linod t nrM't M.fls at ets. a pnir.
tmT .i in silis and sires Tire and Carriage

lt..i kept In stock, very low.
Iit T' I'liii'" In at V ets. per lb.

a ' s Nsils now In etm. H.M rates,
bi ms.is of l est mir k Iron. Nolnfcr-!-.

r it rap Iron imils kept In stoc k.
I he :lie est Ciifsrs In town for the money.

Over ") sue of W iniiirw filass kept In stock,
very hw 4ciccs.

Lrj stoek of Itur Iron and Horie Shoes al-
ways on hand, ret low rates,

tinod tneii ii tn Ortntw at cts. each.
Iirs? stuck Table 'lotb 1 on haud.Terj'

low.
Linseed Oil, direct f win Factory, at TO cts.

a if si.
I'Lp.jf.t's t t F. V.Y. X- - Powder. 40cts. P-- It.

lir'p Shot at per lb.
p,.-- t lirwn 'ofer ait 22 cts. per lb.

( ii!iii-1i'- .l Uticketsaa low as fsl cts. eacfe.
i,,..-- ) liiwn C.iffen at 20 cts. per Iti.

Put rure WIikc Lend at ti.10 to iS0 per keg
of 2.'. !!.

.' tv ripe, tcale of tbe-bes- t Iron, reduced
cts. psr lb.

A ;r tssortment of Tinware on hand, very
cheap

! It papers rwnct' o for 2S cts.
I Lirf.it stock of Trunks and Valises In town,
I ery eUtt.

A larg- sorrent of all Paper always on
hsn.i at lowest prices.

Psper Window Shadest Xt cts. per roll.
T"i.rt and v astanir endles vsnety- -

I ..k Iroin li e up to (S.O).
Urge aisiirtineut of Hair. 'Jlot lies and Tooti

Hrtiihen.
Hcsiinir Stoves from Sujp to r.00; Tery

Fitra'n.a. flt,I.S.S per rorrel.
B"Tniveri. Ilvisn'l sven sbot. the largest stock

fr..ra41.r up io!0.nn.
H. si srhon til at lo cts. per gal.

1 - ts.jre are rr.lv a few.tf the thoassnds f
-- -- in tti I ar Vre arnl he line

I I sin furnkshlna at eijublly low prices. I
.n : !r: tonsil at By per cent, eliestisir.or
!r. so lAper. than othersnen di, as I think! s "to lt the puhllc judre that for thew-t-m- i

I .In aL-.rtl- e to setl gixxlsas Iowa
J te n4 pay vi h jmlred cents

1.,. Neither will 1 throjr oat a grol sta--1
, t 'le of .,(! ewer tho coiuiter at first coat,

j th i. ari. tiioc chrire two or three profits
1 ir(ti rt ele ir. tusk up ter the loss. Vet

'Hi ii. en.leav- to sell goosls at the lowest
' !r-- m t I pr-fii- ise this lcaue I know

mi lurnish a oit at price? Ii at will be ten-- "

i v tii o.l Puyer. u I not at prices
! renefit iiie and mln iie other.

! ..k'i: y.u ail (m tho !;! al patrnairs
-- ' ' u.n m, anil huplDg for a;jif n.l iBrrvi-i- of tho taia, 1 remain

Lespectlulty vntirs,
OKU. lit ."VTLKY.

!": .urg Nor.a?, Kr.
,s
nil

r ar'.eraiid offers fur sale IJc valuable
-- w :rk srroll township, aiul'ri I county,
7 ii.'n t'.e pruperfy ol 'hrii'tlun
i" !. c.nts.nirn I I t Aerea u 1 alluw-u-- .

I im Arum of which ore clflf re1. nn-"- .
an ! !n ra malile st.-vt- cf cH' vation,

''.' f pure water id jerly every. lelil.
"m;ts cnift wf a Frame House

Krime Hark HrD ii 17.'. a VVr.ud Mie l.
-- iji !!ul ImiMiDKS. I' be proper-- y will

or in part, as purchii-e-t may
s HuT'sK AN1 IXT In Csrrolltjwn

-
I sni-j- r f.f Fer'llnan.i Sler and others.

H. u.
f.- -t slJ. snri u in cnnititl3.

sn ,..i st ii.le as I ether buildings
irrin,H,, aJ weii as apvs ami Ttruik''J t ' fes i:sMe offer male for :tkr or hoth of !

3 rs p- - will he aecQptd. Now Is
f t i.ut a farm ar a hoace la twn at a I

' n. KH.1M U i.Illi:K.
, 174.--J-

nu rorr. XOTICK The un- -
. r i Auditor, appointed by tLe

nr. f ( imir;i ( :.,untvto report upon
' P.'el to t.'.e aiviunt of James Litt ir.:.sn nf t '. v. snd J. F. MclJermitt,

'i-- . tj.i i :i'i".in:, will sit for tae pwrse
' '''M'n: a: the Court 11 on so. in fclns-- '.st-v- .lei ily nf FsnttrA sr. aext,

t. y . a .. when and where parties lau-r-
3 1; i' ;i";i :' '.fy t tiir.k proper.

J' l H Mc1ii$aLi, Auditor.Jia 1 i, H7J.-3- 1.

'Ml N I Til A TO II S X O T I C K.

' Ktate rf J. A. Mocikf., ileeM
r.:Tnr:.n on the etate ot J. A.

r urir t ri.u h, deceased, hav.
1 '. the all person? In- -

" iv ..f mi ,i,.oeilent are herel.y
i aymnt wit !i..at dslay. and those

' r"t t he 'aiue will present them
r-.- .i f,,r

- vHi ikm A KKK. Aduiinfstrator.

H'; 1 ' ; N
E S ' OTIC E. Notice

s . ' T R:vn tbiit Theolor) IJ.lker,
- ',' ' nn ' wn-hi- has ma.le an as'gn-- '" f""1 and irsi.nal property tj ths

. rt!l" '"Tefllot hii ere.litors. All' ' 'hesai-- l-- . ..'. Tlie.lr Maker are
' . " " I'aynier.t must he made to

".- -: r ' ,! ' h"ng claims arato'tI'""' 'h"n in j.r..rer shr.pe rr
v, J"HN LJJl, Ass goee.

I. V.!"V:K.KTl SON' OFFER.- .- r.j he., per lb ;.

A,:- ,n. I: K F It soy OFFERI acn", per !! Sr.
,,. ) IHUKFr; sun OFFER' turtoiits ptr l'.j sc.

or T.ndlea sml Crml. ......

'o

VrB B AT O R, U

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY 6ENUINE
1 Vibrator' Threshers,

wrra imphotib
MOUNTED HORSE POWEFm,

And Stssusa. Thresher Knghits,
Vsdo only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & Ctk,
nATTLE CREEK, Mien.

THE nintrltless (irnln-Siivia- c, TlmfHni M 'tr !tir liut.wi r .nt .y
WmmrlUU. Htyon'1 all KlraJr y fnr Rsrf- - I TA .ni, rPtet CM tlDf, AtMl lur rskvlitf Urmln frotu WKs.

G RA'IX Ralnora will not Hahtult to th
wnes. iiioiia wuilf ! m ii m I nit I IT url luli .y

Tire ENTIRE TfarfHhtni FxpfnirJ wftwfl S l.i h 1 ll'ISI IU1 UftiulTfttl t Iftti Kxtr (Jrio BAVKD Lf thM lBkWTf4 Mcblu.
RfTolvinv fthafii TnniJv thm 8rpnHOri"r. Ivnilrclr ! fit.iu Ut. K.i-lti-

nJ M aur-- t!m-wl- a anj grUn raviiuc c.t,.)t-r- t'nt Pwrfwrtly lt. to til Klnlknl Cn1ltlou oflir!, Wti r Dry. ILuuc or Ptwt, U4l or Bowa i,

mlr Vtlr fnpfrlr ff U'hMt.KOT Hiilsr, Uv, m l lib, Uruuf th oti tri. 1 imotKv; Vlllot, rivr, tVtnn fat.ls. Bsq'i1r no - atlsVcbDKv;s -- r rvteOlldlDc "
to cbDf frum Urala lo

ARVET-Or- S for RlmnHtr of PurlU'ltif es tltn hair t;m tlavsav1 HsjIu sVt4 UMP
Blsvke no l.lt(rlns tsr Brmttmrtnm

"OTTt HIxt f Md, ra- -
i:i( Irom 5is t.i Twrha alsta, atv, w. tji jC
Mwumai HufM Towcra to aaaca.

JTFAM Power Thmhm m HrlnYrr.J lal la aiaur utut EtrrC 0T Mm i smir.

ft rnrlvnlril Pifnm'Tbrfubrr la)T It.'iww, lih '4.iiall lraftvtnaMBta ant iitltMtia
Twaturaa, far baron! an 7 sstbrr Baa, ac kia L

I:. rtriscwi.Bof rant, ( wbtuKstisu of EauImmrU
t- oar ' VuiATui" TUraaWr i)tM ara lBCouipajoUak

OR Pa.rttca.lar, oar flrrir writ m for iiloairaoa.r'iaiiM, which w aal rrasw.

PAN-HAND- LE ROUTE
(P. C. fit ST.L. IVY.)

THE DIRECT .l.A'J MOST
COMFORTABLE AM) EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE

Tl ALL POISTS IS THE

WEST, SOUTH aiiiSODTEWEST.

TO A I.I. PKINdl'Al. POI.11S.

Our Rales are the Lowest.
OL E Al t 001ATH, LM Kl'ASSt I.

kftir Trains Conned ia UNION DEPOTS
With all the S7aX WMbrri Trunk Lines.

j'o delays: xo lux?--: transfers:
WE RUN NO EMIGRANT TRAINS.
Atll f "I.nsrsof p.itcM!trrnTi 7 on 7ci-l.t- r

KXPHESS 'I It A IMS, runt yn thruuuh
Mn iHtt r l)KTtS TIUX.

FROM THIISK aETKIXU
JlomH in Ue "WESTy m invite eorros4ojideiice, endeavor to

g!-v- trustworthy inf.innalion. When necessa-
ry, our Traveling Airente wrL-niec- t parties and
be prepared to give aatlsfactarw rates for trans-
portation of paenreT, hoiseiold goods, live
Slw-'k- . etc.

f o. lowing is the tiuv; of DaHf Express Trains
via "Pan-Ma- n die Itonte" :

riave rittshnrich 42jwts. 11.4Tp.m.
kirive St. Louis IJniiii. v.t p. n.

Kaniai City.. .lUJ.S,pa. In.oo a. in.
Oonection is made la L'nUin Depot, Kansas

:"ily, for all points In Kansas snil Colorado.
Two hundred pounds of taitKr arc checked
freef.tr colonists.

TIf tinatde to procure 4 ioisesa ly the TA!--

I. it ItiifU at nearest railr1 station,
should call on Atrerrtsa. I'nion leot,

r nt; 't! Fifty avenue. I'Ktshnrgk, Pa., and call
for lekets via -- PAN-H AMli-t- - Hlll TK," by
which line Omnibus Transfers Are avoided.
For Mi'Sof Western Lands. 4"rrct lars. Pamph-
lets. At; . adilress W. L. i'lliiiv, 'Jen'l Pssen-are- r

Atxit. olumbus, Ohio.

Real Estate for Sale.
rlH E compels me to sell tU following
JL real wfiite far below its value;, tjooj title

gujirHiitwil in all oust s.
1. The ALKLOT of GUOrX D ajvJ FU'TLT)-IM(- J

in now occupied iisj je 'Fiiek-- m

" priattng ollice.
2. The (i.41. IN FARM in H'.Aklici!ownship.

containing jver Hl Acthes, about M Acres of
wfauh irecVred. with a St-ia- ? House,
llHiik Btrnd an excellent Orcliardx-- choice
fruit on thQeniisi'S.

;5. SIXTV ''KKS OF LAND In Montgomery
township, ii'isnn county, nearly u!l, oJared.
There is nn Frame Ifwellinfi-- . a new
Hunk flaru niv'. fl tine Orchard on the fwotnisea.

4. A TRACT K 411 ACRES OF LANt- svlth-i- n

a mile nt xe i'a. R. R.. in Portage toovsehip,
about li"i Aeroaof which are cleared, the bal-
ance hcin woivrUmbcred and abounding ia bi-- t
iiuiini'iis coal.
5. A TRACT OP IOO ACRES situated

miles west of Ebonsburg ; mostly unimproved.
Will be snlrt in siuiuiMties to suit purchasers

f. A FARM couj.Jning 125 Aches, situated in
Rrr township. 15 r'eres cleared, having thane-o- n

a Krutiii" Houea;ink Harn and an exeetlcial
Orchard. lf7T'kw, a very desirable farm ,Ui
every respect.

7. A LOT OK GRQ 'ND in the West ward ?
i.nennffh. feontlncr on Julian strent.

.with a two story FraBvw House and a good Sta- -

Wo thereon erectco. j.ew in me uiiuimui) vi
W. Ostman. Ksq.

. A FARM in I!rr tow-tshl- p, containing over
lis- - Ai hes and situated a hort distance west of
tirHSith s snw-mil- l, on wbx-- h there is erected a
Iw!ing House an 1 othor Improvements, now
In tlo occupancy of EgedkKS Levy.

9. A HOUSE and 1 LOT UROCXD in West
ward fcf Ebensburg borourh. fronting on High
street s:d extending along Vary Ann street 24
feet. Ike house is a large t wj story frame and
there are also on the premises a good Stnbloand
all needful oiithuildings, as wil as 'a number
Of choice fruit trees.

Icrin tcill he wmlt rr w ntm tn rtirehiers.
R. L. JoHNSTO.N.

Fbonsburg. Dec. IT, '..
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
virtue of aa ardor of the Court of 'ommonHY of Cambria Cunnty, to me directed, I

will otfer at public sale on the premises, on

SA TUKDAY, FEliT Jt, 1SJU,
Commencing at '3 o'clock, r. w.. the following

described real estate, to wit :

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND
sitnste.'. In Cloarfiei.l township. In said county of
t'smhria. bonn-le,- t on the wct by Innd of Ji.hn

--Virle, jr.. and P. H. Kcrin. on the north by land
of John Sharan. on the east by is nil at Philip Coop-
er, and on tho south l.y land of Wm . Mnlien. con-

taining S.I Arres, m.r or less, having thereon
erected a two story v Hoi s. a twi story
Pum Horss, a II.uk Harm, 40 by so. all In
g khI or.ler. and all tho necessary outbuildings.
I le Inn.l Is all cleared and ia a good state cf oui-- t
K atlon.

Isi-jk- s op Sale. Ofis-thir- of hs purchase
money to he paid on confirmation of the sale and
the remainder In two euunl annual payments.with
Intereit. to tie secured hv the Jmlirment bond of
tUo purchaser. JOHN WAti.XKP..

Assignee ol Teter A. and Win. MjOougta.
Jan. 3, UTS.-s- t.

VI X rD( ARP.wlih name. IOC. Atrents'out-At- ,
40 K'c. It. JUN" KS A. CO., Nassau, Is", i .

tliens dulv au'bcntlcateil f..r sett letnsot.
- . iiL'n-- i u i ii - .

niK lost oxe itEsnroiiED.
The wiDd blew fuiioilsly. and tbe raic

Veil in torrents, bile a traveler one Jolj- -

nigbt was traversnng a tntefcly wooded por-
tion of the country in Missouri. He lrftd
ridden all day, and night cvertook him Aid
fouud him lost i a hat appeared aa im-
penetrable forest. The --vines and under-
brush grew so thickly that be was compell-
ed to bait, and dismourfting from his'lieast
sheltered himaeJf as best he could Treai the
storm.

Ilia servant, a1 young man some fS years
old, accompauied him and was t7 much
terrified at the sittrafcon in which fc found
bimsolf, ower'tiaing been owtstde the
limits of a cityuotil Mr. Kanclph had
cttmlnvrtl liim --acrnmnafiT trm on bis
journey. Journeys in those "days were
generally made on horseback r stage, lor
railroads bad not then interseed;all parts
of our greaf cWirffry, as at tb resent day.

,Jolo,,, said Mr. Randolrfc, "we shall
have t remain Ijere until dsfj light there
is no etjsslbttity-o- fiuaing oar way in this
darktpTSS."

4,If we are ot on the ri'ut road," re-

plied Jobs, Vve must surJy be near tbe
cabi we --svoto told about at the black-
smith s plreip.""

"I fear," ieturned Mw Jiandolpb, "that
we have lost the road ensrrely. In fact, I
aoa very positive of it. W-- can do nothing
I tbink, bmtvait until itirfiall become light
enough for us to again, resume our joar- -
oey."

While Ic. Randolph c-a- s speaking, tbe
wiod lu'.lod for a few tncments, and there
came which caused John Glover to
start with terror. Mr "Randolph, who was
eronchexl aeneath a ttee, started to bis feet
ad laid Lis band on bis pistol. Again tbe
cry broke forth, and Mr. RaudolpU eofn
minilafl Jr.1.11 tn aearcb in the saddle badi

:

I

;

baveao

for box of matches. J 'T was married at an eariy age, and after
"I(:esome wild aeirial. I suppose," eid 't'ie birth of a daughter, husband atait-Olover,

kis chattering with go fr the
Oso" " Mr Itf.ndolph, whose prao- - "he f entering into business, taking

treed ear knew the beasts too to tnd with him. After traveling
be dece.Ved, "tis A nraan voice, and r days we entered ret forest,
cry is owe. we were of it, we fmmd-our- -

Jn few Randolph k
'

selves by aiocet
ligbtsxla pocket latttern and was had the line on dealing. eapedi- -

aboutdom witb Jo'jii Glover cautioasl
standing in the rear.

'.FVJow me, John," Slid Mr. Randolph,
and immediately beushed bis w ay among
the beshes, while-b- listened for a repeti-
tion tbe

Once again it came, and it seemed so
reankim that back and sUxd
petplsxed. Just a vivid fl:ish of UgbV-uing-l- it

lip the-fores- he saw some-
thing white lying. upon the about
ari'asn yards

Mr. ltandolpb darted forward and aeisd
the c'jjec', which, proved to be female
child- - of some eighteen months old, tvbc
was badly bitten ou shoulder by somt
wild animal. Ha taok the little creaUire
iu big arms and oa-r- t ied her back where
tbe bcrses were tied

"What nre yoaging to do witb it, sir?"
kxjuired. John.

"That thought-w- crossing my rciad at
that jTJomcnt, '. replied Mr. Randolph,- - fl
can scarcely irnngiue. First, I roust trv
and discover wba.bas lost a child iu Hue
pait o' tbe country, aud by that meaiic en-

deavor to find vut JLhe of this poor
ctatuie."

"Atd suppose, can't find tbeu
SMigoated John.

"Tbco I supposoil shall bave to adcapf
her-agvni- y daughter," replied

liut j'ou ate.. not married, sir," tai
John.

'And-oeve- r ani.lika'y to be," responded
ti4orir'lioe tears
ba

eartkand
continued. through

To-uor3- v may Dritig tbe parents of
toor btlle-cbil- to light."

Whon . caa'e Randolpb
found that be wandered a good
otf tbe xoati, the.- - sua was well up ere
be gained the m.u:s edge ol the for.

It wan inhabited .by an old hunter
tbe name of .Ho gave Ran
dolph a bca: ty welcome, a. nd was not long
in preparing a hot breakfast.

"Well, I nover beard of such a thing be-

fore," said lookoq at the child
curiosity. "Tbere!s no living

wilbin twenty ciilcs of this place, aud I
can't imagine Jvcw she, canto to be in the
wood. Old BiS Smoot'a. c'shi is a good
twenty mileXioni bcrc, and Dan Teal is
ten biai, and tbatV; all the peo-
ple

i

there are this ide of jbetate line.
Neither Iiiil nor are married, and it's
passing strange vsbeie the youc one came
from." I

"I wish you wouli take a,rido through
the forest,'' said Air. Randolph t3 Stubbs. i

"Take the whole da to search 'or some I

persou claiming thisciiild. I will remain
bero you return' and be.ffaced a j

piece of gold iu the launr 1 palm. I

"1 m afraid you 11 h&ve to n 1,-0- thf
young one, re exclaiatad, addressing
Randolph, ' I've ridden nearly forty ciiles

and bear nothing from atiykody
w bo has lost a child. baps she itas

lost purposely." I

Mr. Randolph looked serious. Sucb in
idea bad not occurred but from tUa
ciomeutbe heard the word of the old hpo-tc- x

lie mentally vowed tbat would adopt
tlikild if parents were discover-
ed.

Sccinteen years later, Randolph,
aa the foundling was had
become feigning of tbe town of

Mr. Randolph bad occasion to make a
trip to tbe tate of Donrarjgo, in Mexico,
and for tha purpose joined a patty of tra-
ders who wete starting for
All men went armed, and bad much
experience ia Iiidiau fighting ; so they felt
pretty much at ease on tbat score.

After two weeks' travel beyond Smoky
Hill Fork, tbey came upon a camp of Si-

oux who bad a white woman in
bondage. Several of tbe offered to
purchase ber freedom, was the wife
of a chief wbo refused proposition
involving ber leaving bim. The poor crea-
ture seemed particulariy desirous of enter-
ing into conversation witb ber countrymen,
but tbe Iudians rudely thrust baek
when she implored to be taken baok to

'ife.
Z. That afternoon tbe Indians broke up
their camp and went away westward. The
traders bad doubled their offers In-

dians, but they would not release
captive. Tbe same night, when tra-
ders were in camp they suddenly
aroused by the sound of approaching borse-hoof- s

coming at a rapid gallop. A few

"I however.

moments later and'lbe woman whose free-
dom they bad beec'trying to obtain sprang
from a pony

"For beaven'-srsake- , my countrymen do
not give roe a p. have escaped but they
will soon be tifti: me."

The traders 'distantly held a council.
The savages ov.tiumbered;tbem twenty to
one ; there was no hope of making a suc-
cessful resisttmce.

"Some nflwust fly with tbe woman back
to Independence and there' not a mo-
ment to be'kist.'' cried several voices.
"Who'll 4Ld X?" inquired tbe leader.

one spoke tbe men all bad gctods
upon the train and could not desert ibetn.

"I property to risk," said Mr.
Ilandolpb. after a few moment's reflection,

a
sny

teeth fear. to to Independence ipr.i pose
said :be.-cbil-
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"ray trusjisess is urgent tis true, bt 1 II

take befbnek or perish in the attempt.
A few minutes later and ItandoltA and

th wosnau were flying as fast astliefcorses
orwjid them back to Missouri.

JirsClrfore the break ol day tbe Indians
appears! at the trader's camp aud demand-ex- i

the woman. Tbey were afsred she
was 5t present, neither did tbey know
where she was. It was not untii 6b

a strict search of tbe wagons
tbattiey were convinced that tbey scere on
the wrong trail ; but their disappointfnent
wnw-e- great that tbey made an artaok npon
the- traders. A smart fight reveafied to
tlier: that tbey would have to obtna rein- -

j foTecments if tbey desired to aprre tbe
trait, co thpv witliilrnw aiwl left, tlinif.caslasfi

I iaTeace.
fter two days' bard riding, Mr,

dolnh and tbe woman resetted a ipost of
drr.goon soldiers and were given eacort w bo

r7 them safe to Leavenworth. Tbe fel-los-i-

is the story tbe poor women told
V.z. ltandolpb :

"I was born of respectable parents, rev
J'4.ther beintr a farmer ia western Mtattauri.

tion. Tbey shot my bmtid before my
ahd were going Jo kil any babe svben

' 1 begged for its life. One f the savages,
who seemed to have some Authority, iire-- 'vented my child from being smirderedy but

, refused to let me have it, and it was. ? eft
upon tbe ground to die, wbiAe theybuiried
away, beating me off a capt-ive- . Tke-af- -

ferir.Rs I have endured I would not. relate
if I could. 1 was often tenpted
myself, but the thought of egainiog. .tny

.freedom, and bone that my child 'Otght
have been found,, providently stayed. Kiy
band when I wouW have taken my -- own
life."

SucB, in bri:f, was tbe biater.y givaiioky
tbe poor woman, wanse name vas. Raker.

Mr. Randolph listened with .breathless
interest to ber narrative, and when she bad
concluded he asked iter if sbe iotnembecai
on what day of the month and tbe .year
ber misfortune ooewired. Her reply .wa

, prompt. She named tbe year And stated
that it was on tboSGlh of Ju, the .itlay
being Sunday.

"I shall never forget it while 3 dive,' VsJie
continued. "Life bas only been A burden

' to me since.''
'

Mr. Randolph was satisfied rtbat tbe
mother of his adopted daughter tms befogc

' bim.
With some iittle cwatimlociitionibe gave

t an account of bis adrenture in lire forest-.
and staled tbe manner in which the infant
!ie found was dressed. When tbe poor

iwornan beard this sbethiew herself .at Mr.

iucr, wnne sue became a comrooi .and
jfSclace to unfortunate mother.

j S.lr.cT-.ir- for rROarcif.tTV. If tlie tfol.
i!av?itig rules wers more oenetally obso-wo-

would bear much complaint afcant
4, times

1:1. et every youth lie tuselit lomo naalil
J arLxtul be trained to iiuluwiry and thrift.
I 2. ,iA:t every young mam lav aside ki

keep sacredly intact a certain proportion .rf
bis srrnings.

j 3.JJjet every youth set cur.t with a nxt4
; detesBM'nation to engage in business for hioi--

eolf, aul let bim put his determination iutc
' practi.-aa- s early in life as possible,
j Hefjn in a small, safe wxy, and extendyonr business as experience taiall teach you

ia ailvActageons, and ad verting ml iciously.
2. Keji yonr own liooka atj know con-- ;

atantly-vyb- at are earning, aad just where
you stand.

. Io iict marry until in receipt of a pro-- !
fi table, cr)iin income stifticiei; to live on
comfortably.

7. Nevecjtet into clebT. A maciwho owes
nothing can. er fail.

S. Jet Jvexy manwlio is able tobwiy a farm
npon which, tearing op hid sons doao. It is
on ,ne frr0 'bait the best men mocclly and

.v,ui.i,w. 1. 1 11 ru uut.(tun.... in miad that your basinets ca n- -
not be permanercty prosperous naleshare its advantages equally with you .cus-
tomers. An all terkey, all bnzzard ytem
of business an uerer succeed in tu isog
rnn. Koth partioa U) a transaction muM he
mutually beucfitted if (he trade is to be ktt

10. Experience baa shown that a so rim ta
in g policy with employes is not the most
profitable for the emiayer. Live and Let
4ive is the best theory.

tl. Never get your business so mack ex-
tended that yon are drive to take in a part-
ner. If yon engage in a partnership at all,
let it not lie forced upon yo.

12. f yon find yourself ieoompetent to
manage a business successfully, settle down
contentedly to work for wages, do your best
for your employer, make his interest your
interest, and shape your expenditures so as
to live within your income. Every one is
not qualified by 11 at nre to manage success-
fully ; but as much real bappiness is enjoy-
ed in a salaried position aa any other, if the
individual be only frngal and content.

13 Don't seek political office. That evi-
dently means ns.

14. Aim to be just and fair in all yonr
dealings, and cnltivate a good reputation for
paying promptly.

On tbe street, trod a maid-
en's feet, where boys who love sliding,
were on tbe ice gliding. Xot a was
beard, nor a shriek nor a shout, as ber heels
flew from under ; but she looked to see
that no man was about, and then yelled
like thunder. Tbe legs of ber bose were
blue and red, and stripes run round and
round ; and Ibe little boy said : "Lookie
here, what I bave fonnd a gum elastic."

A modzl buy-wor- d Cash,

Mr. Rauiolpb, mind came tbe s -- tandoipii a reef, and wept of jJiaU-memory-- of

one loved who had passed i t'Jde and joy, while six; kissed bis bands,
avay fi.i left a lonely man. Madge Randolph married well,
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of riding double witb he,; so I reason of hi. being disguised aa a girl
I .v.. . lectin, mw hor.e : day. no bad been stopping up at C

eCA.T,L A MAX."
A plain, 'unassuming, bashful young man

was John At i red, living witb bis mother
on a good farm, left bim by bis father, who
was dead. Tbey were in excellent circnm
stances, ami John was as happy as a well-to-d- o

farther could be. He was no fool,
either, for be bad a good library, and be
read it, 'too, and gained a great deal of
useful Irsowledge. John was good look'.ng,
not a handsome man (for there are none,
but n'tall, finely-forme- d man. But John
bad one failing in my eyes be was twenty-si- x

years old and not married. Sot was
there ay prospect of such an event bap-penfa- g

very soon, for of all the bashful
men t&at ever wore a shirt collar, John
was tbe worst. The girls in tbat immedi-
ate' iciuity were strangers to bim ; John
always avoided everything that wore a
dross, save bis mother and sister.

'Joan's mother was a quiet, loving wo-ii- n,

wbo ever bad uppermost in ber mind
tho happiness of ber children ; consequen-

tly pbe bad for some time secretly wished
tbat John was married.

Gertrude, John's sistor, was a very pret- -

ty young lady, and also shared ber moth-- -

era wish, but bow to bring it about she
Kconld not imagine.

vin tbe same neighborhood lived Judge
r Clark, wbo bad a daughter usmed Mabel.

ow .John baa for a long time secretly ad
mired Mabel, and although he never be- -
t rayed it, bis sister bad guessed bis secret
and resolved to bring about a match be-- l
twees 1 tbe two, but just bow to do it she

Bot kuow.
j .It happened in July, tbe anecdote I am

now in shape to relate. Gertrude had in- -
vited a number of girls to a quilting party

f one afternoon, Mabel among the rest. Sbe
I told John tbey were coming, and added :

j 'Si'ow, John, for my sake, do come in to
i tea this afternoon. You know all tbe girls
1 tbat will bo here, and '

:l$ut, Gertrude, tbat patch of timothy
i by tbe north wood must be cut, and as Jim

has goue to 6tay over Snuday, I sball bave
j teout it."

And so, much to Gertrude's chagrin, be
j took bis seythe over bis shoulder after diu-- 1

nec and started for the patch of timothy,
t --Hut he lingered around the orchard nntil
be saw tbe plump form of Mabel Clark

1 eoming, aud then, heaving a Bigb, be start- -
ed for bis work.

Tlie patch of timothy referred to was a
newly cleared piece of land, nearly sur- -

1 rounded by woods, and no full of stumps
; and Kig piles tbat it was impossible to use
i the mccbine. Here we leave Jobu mow

ing, ar.d return, to the party.
Ii wc.8 a very warm day, so the srirls bad

moved-tb- quilt out doors in tbe tbade of
some nraples, and there tbey sat, chatting,
joking and laughing, as only a party of
ligut-ucarte- d girls can.

..Meaotime John had mowed several times
across tbe patch, and it began to be very
Jiot. The Bun poured its rays dwn with
great intensity, and the thick woods on all

r sides kept oil' any breeze tbat might bo
i stirring. John was more than hot : be was
' f :. i.. 1 J 1 . I a I t J, .ti4ijr in ii"K, aim as luirsiy ns an uiu to-

per. So John, thinking tbat no one could
j pmssiuiy- - see mm, sai nown jn a log ana
j took .off bes shoes and pantaloons, and then
t with only bis long gingham shut, a wide- -

rimmed ptraw bat, and bis socks, resumed
i lus mowing, lie bad mowed twice across
j the.. piece, and was picking out tbe tall

frjasa around an old log pile, wben right
I beside bimiiesaw a pair of blue racers,
j .John was no coward, but ho was mortal- -

ij afraid of a snake. If he bad been warm
j before, bo w.as a lump of ice now.
I "With a daah of bis scythe be cut off tbe
ilkead of onerf them, and tbe other raised
itKs bead , and darted toward bim. John
j. dropped.. bis xcythe, turned and jumped,
jtst as the Looked teeth of tbe snake

k Civigbt above tbe wide, firm hem of tbe
,,iear end of lur gingham shirt.
' lie cast one look behind and saw bis
jdseaded enemy-streamin- out like tbe pen-ni'.a- ut

from a steamship and thinking only
terrible fate that awaited bim if be

j --stopped, bounded toward tbe bouse with
!itbepeed of an ar press train.

din be ran, through the north meadow
acd orchard, and.es be neared tbe house the
thoucbt of the pa: ty Hashed on bis mind.

i ;Uut.Uiere was no other way, so be ran on.
j ire dashed dowiynast the west end of tho
i ibou&a, and as be. the corner the
j whtve party of girJa-me- t bis view.
j 'Kii a man !" he yelled, and then
t tunned the corner, rfio great was bis mo- -

I sue nU.ru that the snai e swung around and
ilrucJ: liim on bis bane legs like the sharp
I oting f a rawhide whip.

The giifs screamed i'd jumped, and the
ilt went over on tbe ground. The vision

aed awivvd tbe corner and once more
cate tha cry

"Call a. man H'
IVoniaker did he disacoear around tbe

corner of the house than us would appear
at the otber.o-.mier- . Kverj- - time he turned
the owner .he wonld receive a blow from
tbe snake, .whrsb wouli? raise bim from the
ground at Jeajifour feet,anlat every blow
he would yell

Call a uan'!"
The frtgbtencsi girls rushed for tbe

house, and tbey .bad hardly go-- t inside the
door as John fievr ast witb tbe:bout

"Call a man !"
Down across tbe road be went, leaping

tbe gate at a bound, and as he .cautered
through the flock of .kens, scattericg tbem
in all directions, the About rose lu id and
clear

"Call a man T

Around the barn, badk again towaaj tbe
boase went tbe strange p:if, and aa the-gat- e

was ag.ain leaped came theery this time f
'For God's sake, call a wan !"'
A be again disappeared joand tbe boose

Mabel Clark ran out of tbe or, and seif-in- g

a stick ?ome four feet im length, sla-tion- ed

herself at the corner atfb the cud-
gel elevated above "ber bead. On came
John, panting like an engne, and as be
came around tb comer, down went tbe
club, barely grazing John's bead, but
striking the racer a blow tbat brokatt bead
and back at tbe same time.

John concluded not to wait, but gather-
ing his remaining strength for ailnal dash,
bounded into the boose, up stairs and Into
his room.

An hour later Gertrude tapped at bis
door. "John, will you come down to tea,
or shall I 'call a man ?' "

M will come down, Gertrude,-- ' was bis
answer, in tone.

Ho made a caroful toilet, and there was
not a feature of his face that betrayed em-

barrassment. Mabel bad exacted a prom-
ise from tbe girls not to speak of tbe epi-
sode, or betray any knowledge of it what-
ever.

tbat hours of h aence. It u worst
j

, Bible economy to deprive tbe family

Mabel bad John's company homo tbat
night, and in the glorious October weather
there was a wedding at Judge Clark's. It
was not until then that the story came out ;

but John often says to Mabel, "I am thank-
ful to Providence tbat you didu't 'call a
man.' "

Stephen Lanrion, the Grent Eccle
Biastlcal Commoner.

BT nOX. S. 8. COX, M. C.

Six bnndred and fifty years ago, on the
9th of July last, the spirit of Stephen Lang-to-

left the body. He bad been Archbish-
op of Canterbury, Cardinal of the Catholic
I hurcb, a learned scholar and anthor, phi-
losopher and theologian ; and above all a
practical friend of tbe people, and a lover
of liberty and law.

His theological and scholastic works are
no longer extant; his dust, though coffined
in rugged stone, has long since mouldered
and mingled with that of others less con-
spicuous; tbe insignia of bis rank, the per-
sonal grace and dignity of bis manners.
may be forgrftien ; tbe very place of bis
birth is disputed by three Kuglisb counties,
but bis memory will be cherished so long
as liberty lives, as tbe first signer of Magna
Cbarta ! He was the most efficient pro-
moter of its principles up to November,
1214, when its bases were drawn ; and in
June, 1215, its leading champion, when it
was consummated. Indeed, it was in Its
best sense, as a iopular charjer, bis paper.
He watched over its observance, as if it
were bis offspring,

Tbat charter never lost its, emphasis.
It gave freedom to serf. To tbe law, it ad-
ded reverence. It made habeas corpus.
It made tbe humblest bouse of tbe citizen
his castle, Ilallam calls it tbe keystone of
English liberty. It is more. It is tbe
arch of human freedom. It not only
spanned the land, but tbe sea. It assured
liberties hitherto nnknown to mankind,
and suited to all the varied and novel rela-
tions of our new world ! It made the Amer-
ican revolution and tbe Declaration of In-
dependence. It is engrafted on all our
constitutions. Our "bills of rights'' are
copied from its catalogue of liberties. It
is the foundation of our rising empires. It
is a protest against exclusive privileges
and prerogatives, whether in lands, bridges
or fisheries. It made the last will and
testament sacred. It gave dower to the
widow. It prevented frauds in weights
and measures, by making uniformity. It
brought justice within the reach of all, by
courts of assizo and circnit. It made bor-
ough aud cities sure of their charters. It
added new impulse to trade, and gave
wings to commerce, by giving to tbem
freedom from exactions. It gave glory to
tl.e realm by exalting right above the
gross and mercenary devices of the proud
and powetfnl, while it geutly placed the
hand of liberty within that of law.

Well might Te Vtum Lavdamv$ be sung
in Westminster for such a charter ! Well
might censers swing and music swell in its

sc ; and evert thundering anathemas be
hurled against those wbo sought to abridge
its blessings or darken its splendors.

For this great charter, let the organ re-
new its swelling peal ; let new songs inter-
twine their harmonics ; and among arcades
and pillars and niches and shrines, in new,
vast and consecrated cathedrals of a new
hemisphere, where liberty loves to worsuip?
let the divine effluence steam in, through
religions forms of saint and "apostle, from
tbe Father of all Light, as seveu centuries
ago it streamed in npon the angnst presence
of King, Lord, and Commons in Westmin-
ster Abbey, when Stephen Langton, the
great primate and statesman of Western
Europe, stood np in their midst to hallow
the gieat charter, in tbe name of the ever
blessed God and His Son, Jesus Christ !

A Don and I'ig Stout. There is a dog
at Tanpo and also a young pig, and these
two afford a curious example of animal sa-
gacity and confidence in the bona fides of
each other. These two animals live at the
native pah 011 tbe opposite side of Tapn-aebarur- u,

and the dog discovered some
bappy hunting grounds on the other side,
and informed the pig. The pig being only
two months old, informed the dog that be
conld not swim across the river, which at
that spot debouches from the lake, but
that in time be hoped to share tbo adven-
tures of his canine friend. The dog set-
tled the difficulty. He went intothe river,
standing up to his neck in water, and
crouched down ; tbe pig got on bis back,
clasping bis neck with his forelegs. The
dog then swam across, thus carrying bis
chum over. Regolarly every morning the
two would in this way go across and forage
around Tapuaeharuru, returning to the
pah at night ; and if tbe dog was ready to
go home before the pig, be would wait till
Ins friend came down to be ferried over.
The truth of this story is vouched for by
several wbo have watched tbe movements
of the pair for some weeks past. Xrtt
Zealand Paper.

Knew It or Course. A Detroit grocer,
wbo has a little lime to study hnman na-
ture, and wbo'd save money if be only
had a little more time, wrote a note to
several parties selected for tbe occasion to
tbe effect tbat be had lost bis account
book and must depend npon their honor
to call and give iu the balanco against
them. One of them replied that be pre-
sumed be owed three or four dollars, when'
the books showed that be owed ?28 ; an-
other thought tbcre might tie a possible
balance against bim, though be had been
very careful to pay cash down, and yet hi.--

account was f 14 and over. Out of twelve
or fourteen customers, tho grocer found
one who replied that be owed f3.80. being
fifty cents too mnch. lie then wrote to
each that be bad found bis books, and
sent statement of acconnt, and as tbey
dropped into tbe sfre, one at a time, each
laugued. shook bands, and remarked : "I
knew it was one of your jokes of course,
and so I thought I'd give you a cbanco to
play it clear through !''

Mr. Mooob, having many years ago fall-
en out witb three neighbors, and having
also tbrce old pear trees tbat had never
borne, named 'one for each of the threo
neighbors, and made bis bands whip tbe
stems of tbe trees witb stont hickories
every morning during the Winter, and next
Spring the trees bloomed and bore a full
crop. He aUo tried whipping a tree that
bloomed but never fruited, aud witb suc-
cess. Trvt Ktntifl;itn.
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A ; HOST STORY.
From an article recently published in

tho New York Sun in relation to New
Geneva, Fayette county, Pennsylvania, a?

sleepy old village, founded by Albert Gal-
latin, and called by bim in honor of bis na-

tive place iu Switzerland, we extract tbe
follow ing :

Just above New Genev. overlooking the-littl- e

town and a bohi bend in the river,
stands an old stone house. It is now a patr
of Friendship bill, and is just within tbo
entrance to the place. Beyond it is a deep
wood, through which tbo road winds to the
Gallatin mansion. lint it never, I believe,
belonged to Mr. Gallatin. In bis day it was
the property of a roystering bachelor Irish-
man, named Tommy Clare, and was 11m
scene of all wild revels, such as Iver would,
bare delighted to paint, but wlnob in those
times no decent rnstic community wonM
tolerate. Clare's fine bottom lands were
covered with a lixnriant peach orchard, and
peach brandy ami honey was the tap at bis
feasts. It was in the clays or slavery,
Tom the Tinker and then biky insurrection,
that old Tommy Clare hail barliecnos, anil
horse races, and dances, and all sorts of
furious frolics, under sinister patronage in
ar.d alout this old bouse. But the time
came when Tommy's purse gave out, and
his liver swelled under this conrse, of life ;
and his bones now rest in a rui'.e and neplec- -

ted enclosure near his hoose, snrronncJecl .
those nej;ro servants. The briers grow.,
densely over the graves, the mjrter has.
crumbled from the wall, and tho Iccsfncd
stones have rolled down to mingle with thos'i-wbi- ch

mark the graves, and fill the cavities
made by the sinking earth. It is ssid thatx
Tommy did not die peacefully. His .con-
science was loaded with a dark secjL. Tra-
dition relates that, wben Tommy's exebeqner .

bad run low, a pedlef sought accotnmoctaUoi .

at bis honso one stormy night, and was.,
never seen again, lit was nanrderod ly a
giant negro slave by Clare's rommacd, i nd
his IkhIv hnridtl in the sand bank across tho
road. But on the floor of the room whar6..
be was killed a blood spot bad-resiste- senp
and sand ever since, and the struggle of the .

doomed peddler and the black giant is le-- .
peated nightly by their troubled spirits.

It was daring some conversation aliont-thes-

old traditions aud as traditions only
I have given thetn that Mr.Ontmrns Hare,

carpenter of the iieighlmrbood,
whom I have known for many years, ami
for whose high c haracter I can personally
vouch, told mo the most remarkable gho6t
story 1 ever beard.

tine morning, abont fifteen years ago, Mr.
Hare left his honso, after sunrise, to go to
liis work, in the direction of New Geneva
He walked rapidly, and, jnst before tho
road entered a piece of wood known as the
Fallen Timbers, he saw in advance of bim a
tall man walking s'.owly. Supposing it to
tie one Dngan, of bis acquaintance, be qnic k- -.

ened his pace, but before overtaking him bo
discovered his mistake, and then liegan to.
examine tbe mzn narrowly , for a stranger
in those parts was uncommon. Ho was very
tali and thin. He bad no coat, and his shirt
sleeves were rolled up to the shoulders. His,
arms were as thin as pipe stemsand as wbite
as snow. His shirt and tronsers were of tbe
same color, a sombre drab. By th lime Mr.
Hare had made these observations he per-
ceived another man coining in an opposito
direction. This was Jim Dougherty, a stone
mason, going to his work 'across Cheat."
Dougherty, like Hare, was a man of goot)
character, iron nerves and proverbial cour-
age. Haro observed him say good morning
to the stranger, then shrink to one side of
the rnad and hasten by. When he came np
to Hare his face was pallid. "Hare," saidhe, "do yon know that man?" No."
"Well, don't overtake him," continued
Dougherty. "Tt'll scare yoa to death. "Ifsa dead man." The look of the stranger as
be partially turned his faes in reply to
Dongherty's cheery salutation bad almost
paralyzed tke latter. He could not tell pre-
cisely what it was that seemed to freeze tha
blood in his veins ; whether the ghastly
pallor of the skin, the shrunken features,
or the nnearthlyTglare of the fixed eyes ; but
he knew and declared to the day of hisdealb-tha- t

ht had spoken to a walking corps- -.
Hare was startled, but being iu a hurry and
ashamed to bo frightened by.a ghost in broad-dayligh-

t,
bo said he would go on. Just then

the stranger, upon whom the men kept theireyes fixed, turned the corner of tje fence
which divided the woods from a field
There he seemed to sit ilowun the first cor-
ner, and Mr. Hare took the opportunity

past Dougherty going the other way
When a few steps beyond the corner Haro
could not racist the temptation to lock back.There was no man to lie seen. He had sn-.-

apparently into tbe earth. He could riot
bave gone farther than Hie first corner be-
hind the feuo witbont being seeu by Haroand Dougherty, ami could iot bare dodged
oft' iuto tbe woods, for the space he musthave crossed was, like the fence, in fiiview. Mr. JIare now turned atoiit, dew
tertninod toexplore the mystery. He s"arei.ed tbe fence, the field, and the woods, butfound 110 trace of him. Hare was an ex-perienced woodsman, and is convinced that-n- oman of flesh and blood conM have gonu-i-

and ont of 1hat fence corner withoutleaving some trail or sigu w hich be wouldbavo detected, even if the whole affair hadnot occurred within bis aetnal view. MrHare is a Christian man. His faith is bot-
tomed 03 the. rock of ages. He does not be-
lieve in ghosts. Ho believes that those who.go to a oi res 110 not want to refnrnand those who go to the prison bouse of ih)lost, cannot if they would. Bit he savstbat if the dead are ever permitted to wa'ik
the earth, "ibis man," ts use his own lan-guage, "was one of that s'ripe."

Several years after the adventure relatedabove o.ie Clemtner, a farmer, went to New-Gener-

to buy a coflin for a dead neighborIt was in the winter. He had pUr.d thecoffin in the sled, and having been joine d by
another man, whose name 1 bavo forgotten"
they drove through tlie Fa:ien Timber ami
approaching the spot w hero the apparition
had disappeared flora the riew of Donghrrtv
and llw, they saw the same figure, dressedprecisely as lefore, coat less and bare armedstanding nn to the knees in snow beside thoroad. It did not speak or mo-c- . bnt thedreadful aspect of the man bad atro-eft'er- t

npon Clemtner and his companion asupon Dougherty, and tbey whipped past
him in terror. This was :n the afternoonAbout, five years later still, nr. cienircera practicing physician of Brownsville wasleisurely riding by tbe same spot, on horseback, when he heard a curious noise likrU
one drumming with his fingers on his' lin.-I- t

seemed to across the field ; bin loo.i
ing in that direction ami seeing no oin lfe
rode on. Present: v, and jiIst as-j- e wasabont to enter the Fallen Timliers, and op-
posite tlm fence corner, be heard-'th- s.irrionoise behind and near him. Turning in ihe-sadd- le

and looking baek he saw the ap-
parition, in all points the same as before atthe rery rump of his horse, and beiiil'irtg
upon bim the same drea.lfi;V cotmtenancoHe strnck his hor-- a smart cn, and das'ioi
throngh the Fallen Timbers, witbontdarlnoto cast a glance back ward. Tils was abon
mid-da-

The peculiarity of the ghest-o- f the Fallen-Timber- s

is thai it appears c.Vwava in day-light and at long intervals, il has been seenthree times distinctly, and em h time b-- f

perfectly reputable and lrt:a!.v.w-- men -- 1-

Chn.'llicy y. Bll'k.

iv. sj 4v a

into
! met was first to sear it with a r. ,1 ho, iron

jt n ,mrn TliW Iortlt,,,1,.!


